Great Jobs for Great People

* Latest News *

Need new staff but sick of spending
time and money to find them?

Employmentworks have been successful in securing another
employment focussed contract from the Ministry of Social
Development, this new contract enables us to work with job
seekers for up to 6 months to find permanent sustainable
employment and once successfully in work, to support them to
retain their employment for another year.

We are a free recruitment service that has
specialized in placing the right people into the
right jobs for the last 10 years.

We are now able to offer employers a larger pool than ever
before of potential candidates keen and ready to start work
now!

Give us a call and we can meet with you to
find out more about who you need and when.

This new contract has seen us welcome on board 2 new staff
members. Both Adam Hindley and Deidre Doyle bring with them
a wealth of experience and personal qualities that have seen
them complete their first 3 months in fine form and with some
great results.
We now have a pool of well over 100 candidates across
Auckland who have skills and experience ranging from
Marketing to Mig welding, Construction to CEO’s, Graphic
Design to Gardening.
We have also welcomed Employment Consultant Sinead
Looney and Administration Assistant Dannei Donaldson to
EmploymentWorks, they are both doing some sterling work and
all of our new staff are a great fit with the team.

HOT OFF THE PRESS..
People skills and IT savvy in demand – NZ Herald 15.02.14
New Zealand's economy is on the up and many industries are looking to
hire. Areas identified by the Ministry of Business, Innovation and
Employment are:







Digital and Creative Technologies
Network Administrators
People-focused Services
Aged Care and Health
Sustainability Experts
Construction and Trades

To read the article in full please go to the NZ Herald website or click the
link: http://www.nzherald.co.nz/business/news/article.cfm?c_id=3&objectid=11202474

We take the hard yards out of your
recruitment.

(09) 837 5240

Labour market strengthens – Media release
Feb 2014
The labour market continues to grow and
unemployment has fallen to 6.0 percent, Statistics
New Zealand said today. There were 24,000 more
people employed in the December 2013 quarter,
following an additional 28,000 in the September
quarter.
Over the December 2013 year, the number of
people employed rose 3.0 percent in the
Household Labour Force Survey (HLFS). Demand
for workers from established businesses rose 1.9
percent in the Quarterly Employment Survey
(QES).
"We're seeing strength across the labour market,
particularly in the industries that provide services,"
industry and labour statistics manager Diane
Ramsay said. "The unemployment rate has been
falling and employment rising for the last 18
months, with both now at levels last seen in early
2009."

“The driving force of a career must come
from the individual. Remember: Jobs are
owned by the company, you own your
career!” Earl Nightingale

